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VOL. XII JULY, 1944 NO. 3 
ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY 
In this is ue, we are presenting 
the conclu ion of  Fath r chwi­
talla.'s able di ertation on the 
Wagne1·-Murray bill, now pending 
before Congre . We are glad to 
note that Dr. Thoma A. McGol­
drick in hi official capacity a 
r tiring pre ident of the ew 
ork tate Medical ociety, pro-
ted vigorou ly again t pa age 
of the bill a it now tand . Dr. 
McGoldrick i a member of the 
very active Brooklyn Catholic 
Phy ician ' Guild. 
We are al o off ring our read­
er an article on the European 
Iedical Guild . The author, -Dr. 
arla Zawi ch, came to thi coun­
try from Vienna. after great trial 
and difficultie and i now an in­
tructor at �fiddle ex Univer ity 
Medical chool at Waltham, Ma -
achu ett . We hope that Dr. 
Zawi ch will oon feel at home in 
thi country, for we feel certain 
that her taunch Catholicity and 
profound learning will be an a et 
to the atholic life of America. 
The paper by Brother 1.ichael 
Brangan, one of the teaching Mar­
i t Broth r�, wa read by him at 
the la t meeting of the Belleville 
Guild. Although not bearing di­
rectly on a medical ubject, we 
yet feel that it will be of intere t 
to other Guild member . 
ummer I here and with it va­
cation time. �re hope our Guild 
member will all be able to enjoy 
a little re t and recreation, but we 
al o hop that they will not for­
g t to end u any medical articles 
which they may have, e pecially if 
they deal with Catholic medical 
ethic . 
At the beginning of thi page, 
we tated that the retiring presi­
dent of the ew York tate Med­
ical ociety i a member of the 
Brooklyn Guild. We are also 
happy to report that Dr. Edward 
R. unniffe, former pre ident of
the Bronx ounty Medical Asso­
ciation, and now pre ident-elect of
·the ew ork tate Medical o­
ciety to take office in 1945, is a
member of the Bronx Catholic
Phy ician ' Guild.
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